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Seпd yoиr high school stиdeпts to Kyiv Mohyla Acadetпy
NEW YORК - Since 2005 the Ukrainian
American Youlh Association's New York
branch,in conjunction withNew York City's
School ofUkrainian Studies (Ridna Shkola),
has organized а summer studies program іn
Ukraine аl the National University of КуіуМоЬуlа Academy (NUКМA). Тhe annиаІ
. program, established for students interested
in enhancing their Ukrainian language and
cullural knowledge, has provided а 10Рnolch educational experience as well as а
unique opportunity for Students to irnmerse
themselves іп the myriadhisloJjeal, cultural
and soeial offerings of the eapilal с;Іу and of
Ukraine.
As the adull guides for the program, the
authors of this зrtісlе experienced firsl-hand
the intensity and diversity of IЬе program.
Тhe progratn was characlerized Ьу acadernic
scholarship and achievemenl, hard work and
the experienee of sludenl life іп а leading
Ukrainian university.
То supp!ement c!assroom !earning, the
program also inc!uded numerous fie!d trips
and exeursionslo
the tnany h;slorical and
си!tпra! s;les in Куіу and environs.
Оп а daily bas;s, the students had opportunities 10 observe and participale іп еОПlemporary Ме in КуіУ - the good, the inleresting and the prob!ematic. Атр!е free limе
was ауаіІаЬ!е to exp!ore and socialize, and
10 fопn new and !asting friendships. Тhe
ЬеаиІу ofthe сіІу, with its wide boulevards,
parks, gardens and arehilectural
gems,
proved 10 Ье а perfect backdrop for the sшnmer irnmersion program.
Тhe uniqueness of the program J1es in its
diversily. Sludenls from differenl cilies,
countries and backgrounds, with varied talents and interests, gathered еаеЬ motning
for four hours ofUkrainian-!anguagе
based
instruction,eovering
topics including !anguage,hislory, culture, mytho!ogy and сопtemporary роІіІісаІ affairs,
ТЬе instructQrs also had diverse backgrounds
~ some were professors
of
NUКМA; others were distinguished guests
and subjecI matter ехрет. Sludents were
assigned 10 either іnteпnеdiаlе or advanced
elasses, according 10 age and !anguage аЬіІіties.
Theprofessors,
under the direetion of
Larissa Kadurina.,the Kyiv-based NUКМA
summer program direetorc!ose!y monilored
the progress of their studenls, Тhere was
Western-style inleraction and diseussionin
c!ass. Homework
consisled of writing
assignmenls, and [шаІ ехaшs wereadrninisc
lered.
ЕасЬ weekday aflemoon was organized
around а differenl "excursion" 10 опе of

Kyiv's many inleresting hiSlorical, eu!tural
or natura! sHes. Sludenls were given
opportunities 10 exp!ore art, enjoy music,
relive some of Ukraine'shislory,
and marуе! аl the sp!endor of this !,oOO'year old
сіІу - the erad!e of Ukrainian civilization.
Eachexeursion
was !ed Ьу an experienced
sludenlguide
11'110 was kow!edgeab!e and
аІІепІіуе 10 the inlerests and needs of the
studenls.
10 the words of Nataliya Suпnaсhеvska,
а studenl participant: "ТЬе excursions all
around К уіУ 10 all of ІЬе узriош !andmarks
were іпfопnаtivе and fun. Final!y, еуеІуthing 1 had Ьееп !earning аЬоЩ for years
was righl there, in front ofmy eyes!"
Evenings were mostiy пее and students
could explore boththe weU-knоwn and hid·
den comers of ІЬе сіІу - its cafes and restauranls, shops, parks and public squares. 11
wasa limе. 10 socialize with friends and 10
meet new ,ones.
Оп weekends, IЬе studenls sp!il into
groups 10 pursue Iheir various inlereSts.
Опе group enjoyed the beaehand related
activities аl HydroPark a!ong the banks of
IЬе Dnipro River. Another wenl shopping
or 10 rummage throughbooks
and CDs аl
the Petrivka markel, Still another went 10
ехр!orе and experience different parts of
IЬе сНу. Summer тЩіс eoncerls were
abundant. 11 was possib!e 10 observe and
enjoythe
various polilica!diseussions
and debales IЬаІ are а 'Іар!е о! еНу Ше
оп Independence Square. Sidewalk cafes
werefilled and peop!e-watching і;; alegilітаІе weekend aetivity.
Тhefinal week week of the program was
intended to Ье equally exhilirating уеl сот·
р!еІе!у differenl. 1І eonsisled о! а whir!wind
trip 10 а more remote area of Ukraine ....far
from the capital, Choices inc!uded weslem
Ukrainе, theZakarpattia Region or Criшеа.
Тhe students .had an орроrtuniІу Іо experiецееа different Пkrаіпе - more rural and
!ess cosmopolitaц.
1І is difficu!t 10 irцаginе а more interesliIJg and satisfying studenl program - опе
ІЬаІ is livedas а partieipanl and temporary
eitizeIJ о! agreat сіІу іп а youIJg and dynamіс country.
Sirцon Kazarenko summarizedhis recent
experiences: "І ЬеІіеуе this program is 'опе
of а kind,' unique іл its libera! way of presenting the information, whieh. was newlo
manу of us. А сотЬinаІОП of rigorous study,
іnfоnдаІіУе trips and freedom of сЬоісе for
resl from ІЬе уо!uminош amounts of inforтаІіоп. gained each day і;; idea! for those
seeking Іо know more аЬоиІ Ukrainian Ме
and hislory."
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Muchcredit is due tothe New York City
organizers of this enriching program, includiIJg Bohdanцa WolaIJsky, Peler Sabal,
Mykola Нryckowian, Zhdaц Lasowsky and
e.specially IЬе President
ofthe
Social
ОеУеl0ртеПІ
Institule,
Mykhayl0
Kazarenko.
Мr. Kazarenko istheinspiration,
irцp!ementor, and champion of this ехсерІіопа!
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project whieh deserve.s the highest !~ye! of
connnunity and parental support.
.
Por further іпfопnаtiоп аЬоиl the 2009
summer program readers тау !og оп Іо
www.sdinstitule.orgorcall718-372cQ235.

- H(lli(l Нlushko, Stef(lпia Kerпytsky,
NataliY(l Lopatsky, Myroп Melпyk aпd
Іvолka Zajac

class at the NationalUniversity

о/'"Куіу MohylaAcademy.
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Since 2005; СУМ іп New
York, іп conjunction with New
York City's Saturday Ukrainian
School "RidnaShkoIa," has organized а summer studies program іп Ukraine at ше N ationaI
University
of Kyiv-МоhуІа
Academy NaUКМA. The аппиаl program, established for
students interested іп enhancing
their Ukrainian Ianguage and
cuItural knowledge, has provided а top-notch educationaI
experience as weH as а unique
opportunity for students to ітmerse themseIves іп the myriad
historicaI, cultural, and sociaI
offerings оНЬе capitaI сііу and
ofUkraine.
As the program 's aduIt
gиides, Ше authors ofthis article
experienced
first-hand
the
program 's intensity and diversity. It was characterized Ьу асаdemic scholarship and achievement, hard work, and the ехреrience of student life in а leading Ukrainian universi1y. То
supplement cIassroom Ieaming,
the program also centered
around numerous fieId trips and
excursions to tl1e тanу l1istoriсаІ and cuItural sites іп Куіу
and environs. Оп а daily basis,
tl1e students had opportunities
to observe and participate іп
contemporary Jife іп Куіу - the
good, the interesting, and the
probIematic. АтрІе пее time
was ауаilаЬІе to explore and
sociaIize and to form new and
Iasting Піепdshірs. The beauty
ofthe сііу, with its wide Ьоиlе-
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vards, its parks, its gardens, and
its architectural gems, proved to
Ье а perfect backdrop for Ше
summer immersion program.
А unique and diverse
programin
Ukraine's
c:osmopolitan
capitaJ c:ity
Тhe uniqueness of the program lies іп its diversity. Students frош different cities,
countries, and backgrounds,
with varied talents and interests,
gathered each moming for four
hours of Ukrainian-Ianguage
based instruction, covering topics including Ianguage , history,
сиltпrе, mythology and contem-

porary роlitісаІ affairs. The іпstructors aIso had diverse backgrounds -:-some were professors
ofNaUКМA, others were distinguished guests and subject
matter experts. Students were
assigned to either intermediate
or advanced cIasses, according
to age зпd Ianguage аЬШtіеs.
The professors, under Ше direction of Ms. Larissa Kadurina,
ШеKyiv-ЬаsеdNаUКМA suщmer program director, closeIy
monitored the progress of their
students. There was Westemstyle interaction and discussion
іп class. Homework consisted
of writing assignments, and fiпаl exams were administered.
Each weekday aftemoon was

organized around а different
"excursion" to опе of Kyiv's
тапу interesting historicaI, сиІturaI, or паtпrаІ sites. Students
were given opportunities to ехpIore ац, enjoy music, relive
some of Ukraioe 's history, and
тзrvеl зt the spIendor of this
thоusапd-уеаr-оІd
city - the
cradIe ofUkrainian civilization.
Each excursion was Ied Ьу ап
experienced student guide who
was kowledgeable and attentive
to the interests and needs of ше
students. lп Ше words ofNataliуа Surmachevska, а student
participant: "The excursions аН
around Куіу to аН of the various landmarks were informative and fun. FinaHy, everything
1 had Ьееп leaming about for
years was right there, іп попt
ofmyeyes!"
Evenings were mostIy пее
and students could expIore both
the weH-knоwп and hidden corners of Ше сііу - its cafes and
restaurants, shops, parks, and
риыіc squares. lt was а time to
socialize with friends and to
meet new ones.
Оп weekends, Ше students
split into groups to pursue their
various interests. Опе group
enjoyed ше beach and reIated
activities at Hydro Park along
Ше banks of Ше Dnipro River.
Another went shopping or to
rummage through books and
CDs at the Petrivka Market.
StШ another went to expIore
and experience different parts of
the city. Suщтег music сопcerts were abundant. It was possibIe to observe and enjoy ше
various political discussions
and debates that are а stapIe of
сііу life at Ше Maydan Nezalezhnosty. SidewaIk cafes were
fiHed and people-watching is а
legitimate weekend activity.
Sundays were more restfuI
and started with а moming Diуіпе Liturgy at опе of Kyiv's
numerous churches or cathedra]s. After standing [оr t\VO
hours, it was tіше for а Illncl1at
Puzata Khata or а similar
Al11erican-style fast-tood рІаее.
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lп the aftemoon the students
enjoyed the warm summer
weather Ьу going to Ше beach
or relaxed іп their ассотоdations and watched American
or Russian fiIms dubbed into
Ukrainian.
The finaI week of the program was intended to Ье eqцaHy
ехhШrаtіпg yet completely different. It consisted of а whirlwind trip to а more remote area
of Ukraine, far пот the саріtal. Choices include westem
Ukraine, the Zakarpattia Region, or Crimea. The students
had ап opportunity to experiепсе а different Ukraine, more
ruraI and less cosmopolitan.
It is difficult to imagine а
more interesting and satisfying
student program - опе that is
lived as а participant and temporary citizen of а great city іп
а young and dynamic country.
Simon Kazarenko sum.marized
his recent experiences: "1 Ьеliеуе this program is опе of а
kind, unique іп its liberaI way
of presenting the information,
which was new to тanу ofus.
А combinaton ofrigorous study,
informative trips, and пееdот
of choice for rest пот Ше уоluminous amounts of information gained each day is ideal for
those seeking to know more
about Ukrainian life and history."
Much credit is due to the
New York City organizers of
this enriching program, incIuding Ms. Bohdanna Wolansky,
Mr. Peter Sabat, Mr. Mykola
Hryckowian, Mr. Zhdan Lasowsky and especiaHy to the
President of the Social Devel- .
opment Institute, Мr. MykhayIo
Kazarenko. Mr. Kazarenko is
the inspiration, implementor,
and сhашріоп of this ехсерtional project which deserves
the highest lеуеІ of соттипііу
and parentaI support.
For further information
аЬои! the 2009 SUШl11егРгоgral11please go to tlle Web site
'V'И)'v.sdіпSlіtиlе.оrg ог рЬопе
718-372-0235.

